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LETTER DATED 24 JX8JARY 1-970 FROM THL3 PFRMANENT REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC ADDRESSiED TO THE SECRETARY-GEmRAL 

On instructions of my Government, and ,pursuant to my cDnversatioc Tqith 

Your Excellency on 26 January 1970, 1 have the honour to b,ring to your attention 

the follotring: 

On 25 January 1970, at 7.115 a.m., the Israeli air force committed s further 

treacherous act of aggression by attacking the TJnited Arab FepubLic civilian 

unarmed vessel "Shadwan". This TOO-ton vessel belongs to the United Arab Coali7any 

for Maritime Provisions and is registered as a part of the United Ar& Reixi~lic 

Merchalnt Marine with the CiviLian Maritime Re&try of the United Arab Republic. 

At the time when Israeli aircraft opened fire on this unarmed civilian vessel, 

the vessel was sailing southlqard in the Red Sea, at a distauee 3f 20 kilorndx-us 

from the Egyptian town of Ghardaka and more than 50 kilorne,tres from the Shadvan 

Island which has itseLf witnessed, on 22? January 1970, an earLier act of Israeli 

eggressl9n. The vessel was hit, six me7ibers of its crew, all civilians, were 

wounded and the vcsseL had, later, to be tugged to shore. 

In pxvisus letters to and.statements made before the Security Council, the 

United Arab Republic ha, c: drawn the attention of the Council to Israel's attacks 

on civilian targets, inflicting destruction and damage on civiLj.an installations 

and buildings. 

This Israeli attack on a civilian unarmed vcsscl is another inanifestatim 

of their violation of the elementary norms of international law. 23 marks 

another phase in i;heir LavrLess conduct, the serious iqlicati,ons 31' which cannot 

but cause grave concern to the community of nations. , 



I have the h&our to request that this ktter be circuiabd as an official 

docuinent of the Security Council. 

Please accept, etc. 

d 

(Signed) Mohamed Fie EL-ZAYYAT 
Permanent Representative of the 

United Arab Republic to the 
United JTatinns 


